
Isaiah 11:1-16 

yv'_yI  [z:GEåmi   rj,xoß   ac'îy"w>  1 
Jesse       from stem of            branch           and it will go out 

hr<)p.yI   wyv'îr'V'mi  rc,nEßw> 
it will bear fruit         from his roots       and a sprout 

hw"+hy>   x;Wrå  wyl'Þ['   hx'în"w> 2 
Yahweh              Spirit of      upon him           and it will rest 

hn"©ybiW   hm'äk.x'   x;Wrô 
and understanding        wisdom             Spirit of 

hr'êWbg>W  ‘hc'[e  x;WrÜ 
and strength           counsel     Spirit of 

hw")hy>   ta;îr>yIw>   t[;D:ß   x;Wrï 
Yahweh               and fear of          knowledge            Spirit of 

hw"+hy>   ta;är>yIB.   AxßyrIh]w:  3 
Yahweh                 in fear of        and he will be filled/satisfied 

jAPêv.yI   ‘wyn"y[e   haeÛr>m;l. -al{)w> 
he will judge              his eyes             to seeing of          and not 

x;yki(Ay   wyn"ßz>a'   [m;îv.mil. -al{)w> 
he will rebuke           his ears                to hearsay of         and not 

~yLiêD;   ‘qd,“c,B.   jp;Ûv'w> 4 
poor/helpless ones      in righteousness      and he will judge 

#r,a"+  -ywEn>[;l.   rAvßymiB.   x;ykiîAhw> 
land          to poor/humble ones of          in uprightness           and he will rebuke 

wyPiê  jb,veäB.  ‘#r,“a,  -hK'hi(w> 
his mouth      with rod of         land          and he will strike 

[v'(r'   tymiîy"   wyt'Þp'f.   x;Wrïb.W 
wicked               he will kill                 his lips        and with breath of 



wyn"+t.m'   rAzæae   qd,c<ß   hy"h"ïw> 5 
his hips             loincloth of       righteousness          and it will be 

wyc'(l'x]   rAzðae   hn"ßWma/h'w> 
his loins           loincloth of      and the truth/faithfulness 

fb,K,ê  -~[i  ‘baez>   rg"Üw>  6 
lamb                     with            wolf           and he will sojourn 

#B'_r>yI   ydIåG>  -~[i  rmeÞn"w> 
he will lie down    a young goat       with      and a leopard           

wD'êx.y:   ‘ayrIm.W   rypiÛk.W   lg<[e’w> 
together           and fattened steer          and a young lion     and a calf 

~B'(  gheînO  !joßq'  r[;n:ïw> 
in them        leading         small         and child 

wD"ßx.y:  hn"y[,êr>Ti  ‘bdow"  hr"Üp'W 7 
together     they will graze    and a bear     and a cow 

!h,_ydel.y:   WcåB.r>yI 
their young offspring     they will lie down 

!b,T,( -lk;ayO*  rq"ïB'K;   hyEßr>a;w> 
straw          he will eat          like the cow           and a lion 

!t,P'_  rxuä  -l[;  qnEßAy   [v;î[]vi(w> 8 
cobra        hole of            over     nursing child         and he will play 

hd")h'   Adïy"  lWmßG"   ynIëA[p.ci  tr:åWam.  ‘l[;w> 
he stretches out         his hand    weaned child       poisonous snake         cave of              and over 

  



 WtyxiÞv.y:  -al{)w>   W[rEïy" -al{) 9 
they will destroy        and not          they will harm     not 

yvi_d>q'   rh;ä  -lk'B.  

my holiness        mountain of         in all     

hw"ëhy> -ta,  ‘h['De  #r,a'ªh'   ha'äl.m'  -yKi( 
Yahweh                      knowledge       the land            it will be full         because 

p ~ySi(k;m.   ~Y"ïl;   ~yIM:ßK; 
covering              to the sea             like the water 

aWhêh;   ~AYæB;   ‘hy"h'w> 10 
this one              in the day             and it will be 

~yMiê[;   snEål.   ‘dme[o  rv,Ûa]  yv;ªyI  vr,voå 
peoples    to standard banner of      standing        which        Jesse            root of 

Wvro+d>yI   ~yIåAG  wyl'Þae  
they will seek         nations       unto him 

p dAb)K'   Atßx'nUm.  ht'îy>h'w> 
glory               his resting place      and it will be 

aWhªh;   ~AYæB;   Ÿhy"åh'w> 11 
this one              in the day            and it will be 

Adêy"   ‘tynIve   Ÿyn"Üdoa]     @ysi’Ay 
His hand              second [time]            my Lord               He will repeat/do again/continue 

AM+[;   ra'äv. -ta,  tAnàq.li 
His people             remnant of                       to acquire 

~yIr;øc.MimiW   rWV’a;me   •raeV'yI  rv,äa] 
and from Egypt             from Assyria        it is remaining         which 

~l'Ûy[emeW   vWKªmiW   sAråt.P;miW 
and from Elam              and from Cush         and from Patros/upper Egypt 

~Y")h;   yYEßaimeW    tm'êx]meäW   ‘r['n>VimiW 
the sea           and from islands of          and from Hamath     and from Shinar/Babylonia 



~yIëAGl;    ‘snE    af'în"w> 12 
to the nations              standard banner            and he will lift up 

lae_r'f.yI   yxeäd>nI    @s;Þa'w> 
Israel                  banished ones of            and He will gather 

#Beêq;y>   ‘hd'Why>  tAcÜpun>W 
He will gather               Judah        and scattered ones of 

#r,a")h'   tApïn>K;   [B;Þr>a;me 
the land          edges/corners of         from four 

~yIr;êp.a,   ta;än>qi   ‘hr'“s'w> 13 
Ephraim           jealousy of      and it will turn aside 

WtrE+K'yI   hd"ßWhy>  yrEïr>cow> 
they will be cut off           Judah        and ones oppressing 

hd'êWhy> -ta,   aNEåq;y>  -al{)  ‘~yI“r;p.a, 
Judah                         he will be jealous of          not             Ephraim 

~yIr")p.a, -ta,   rcoïy"  -al{)  hd"ßWhywI) 
Ephraim                         he will oppress      not           and Judah 

hM'y"ë   ‘~yTiv.liP.   @teÛk'b.    Wp’['w> 14 
seaward/westward               Philistines            on the slope of             and they will fly 

~d,q<+ -ynEB. -ta,   WZboåy"   wD"ßx.y: 
East            sons of                           they will plunder        together  

~d'êy"   xAlåv.mi   ‘ba'AmW  ~AdÜa/ 
their hands           stretching out of          and Moab           Edom 

~T'([.m;v.mi   !AMß[;   ynEïb.W 
their subjugated people        Ammon            and sons of 

  



~yIr;êc.mi -~y"   !Avål.   tae…  hw"©hy>   ~yrIåx/h,w> 15 
Egypt      sea of         tongue shaped inlet of                      Yahweh            and He will divide     

Ax+Wr   ~y"å[.B;   rh'ÞN"h; -l[;  Ad±y"    @ynIïhew>  
His wind             with heat of             the river        over      His hand             and He will wave 

~yliêx'n>   h['äb.vil.   ‘Wh“K'hiw> 
channels/streams          to seven                and He will strike it 

~yli(['N>B;    %yrIßd>hiw> 
in the sandals              and He will cause to walk [across it] 

AMê[;   ra'äv.li   hL'êsim.   ht'äy>h'w> 16 
His people            to remnant of           highway            and it will be 

rWV+a;me(   raeÞV'yI   rv,îa] 
from Assyria              it was remaining         which 

laeêr'f.yIl.  ‘ht'y>h'(  rv,Ûa]K; 
to Israel                 it was                 just as 

~yIr")c.mi  #r,a<ïme    Atßl{[]   ~AyðB. 
Egypt             from land of              when he went up          in day 

 

 


